
that hanvened right af’-er ht nrodu ed these curettet 
-/Si/t Miller and sveelf left th#1 a cueed v th .^aylor indg^nt^,0 HÎuse l” and ehowed ue where t e cigarettes 
wereWcached under the stair, and then they ehow^du.

cached cigarettes and examined tnem with 
They were identical.S/Sgt with the 

the two taken fr m the a-cused.

similar (shownWould you say these cigarettes are 
Exhibit "ONE")?
Yes, they are 
Stanley and the ones

With the exception o' th» marking you 
are similar to any BC of a similar tyoe?
Yes sir.

I want to take you back a bit.
9pr Stanley was asked to eooty hie oockes. 
out of his pocket si 
A few oennles, about - oence, 
practically full. His oay book I think.

took offnierz.ed similar to the ones we
taken fro» under the sta.rs.

have detected they

You stated that earlier 
What came

a 2 ot tin of tobbacco

Would you describe to the Court the e**ct 
The cellophane bad beer, split along the af^,eb n
mark on the edge about one quarter of an Inch ..ad æ 

made with blue ink.

You eeld you B«w him .arched by S/agl HlUer1)
Yes sir. He produced two packages of Bu ? s enc one 
practically empty package of Buckingham. I don t know 
but I believe there was one in it.

Do you recognise the markings 

t&Aen from Stanley,
I show you Exhibit "TWO', 
on these cigarettes?

I recogniie them ae tne ones
a.

Yee sir.A.
Can you Identify the markinge on these P»Çkaç»e with
the markings on the cache cigarette et I ^=ka2e* here 

to a Esume that as there are only two packages r.ere to assume t.» rai£en ,rom him? You can't
that were taken

you
that these are the on»e 
say definitely that thee» are the ones 
from Stanley?
Mo sir. They have similar maritln*6.A.

B-25168 k/'Sye Weir JK, 7 Cdn Artlr.an '.<ke Coy, 
RCE, having been recalled and etll under 
oath,' the Froeecutlon continuée examina ^.on.

FOURTH WITNESS 
FROS^CUTIO»

Judge Advocate
The Court have ruled that at the time of the a^ch

-Vt v.at^iny"search ’of a 

under arrest Is legal.man

The Court re-opens.

for the Court to decideIt is now s matter 
whether he actually ws under arrest at the time or
not,
nie Court Is closed to coneider and rule upon the 
objection that the search of Spr Stanley was Illegal.
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